
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

bc bulit this sunimer. Estimated .ost of
rond, $S,ooo,ooo.

SPR£NLifll.L, N. b.-The B3oard of
Works is uirging the cxpenditure 0 o$10o,-
000 for the Construction of a watcrworks
Systcmi.

B3ERLI.N, ONT.-The erection bins been
commîenced or a larg~e liotel at the corner
of Kinir and Yonge streets. The owner
is A. WValter.

YARKEIZ, ON'.-E. Benjamin is crect-
in~ a wheel and bub factory 45x72 fi., a
brick wa& cbotse 36x75 It., andý a brick dry
kiln 45x45 it., thrcc storcys high.

1-INTONIlUItG, ONT.-Tbc caunicil is
considering the question of submitting a
by law ta raise $5,ooo by the ;ssue of de-
bentures for cniarging the public schooi.

SHERNiROOKE, QUI.-Mr. Burke, of
the electric street railway company, iS
making aýrrangements to commence the
construction of the road at an early
date.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Sons,
architects, invite tenders untîl the 4th
inst. for the erection of an office and rest-
dence, corner King and Earl streets, for
C. L. Curtis, M. D.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-Fred. Lee conteni-
plates erecting a brick block adjoining the
post-office.-The waterworks committee
wiIl shortly invite tenders for the construc-
tion of a flltering basin.

TREIIERNE, Mî%N.-The Farmers' Ele-
vator Co. invite tenders, addressed to
Ioseîih Cooper, secret'iry, until the 7tb
inst. for the erection of a grain clevator,
with a capacity of 6oooo bushels.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-James Burridge,
manager of the Gui ney-Tilden Co., is
baving plans prepared for a new ware-
house to be erccted on Ruîpert street, 40X
loo feet, four storeys and basemient.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Rev. Canon Mat-
tbews is asking for tenders for a resi-
dence.-W. A. Grenville, cierk, vili re-
ceive tenders until the 5th insi., for the
driiling of a gas weIl 1, loo fi. in depth.

LISTOWELI, ONI.-On the 22nd of
August tbe ratepayers wilI vote on a
by-lau, to authorize the expenditure of
$i 5,0o0 in constructing a svstemn of Nater
works and electric light. Louis Bolton is
town clerk.

LONDON, ONT.-Ratepayers on Wolfe
street have petitioned the City Council for
an asphait pavement.-The Dominion
Cold Storage Co., of Montreal, purposes
erecting a storage wareliouse here, at a
cost o! $25,ooo. A proposition bas been
submnitted to the City council which 'will be
considered at an early date.

LITTLE CIJRRrNT, OrT.-A staff of
engineers bas recently gone over the
route of the Manitoulin & North Shore
Railwav to estîmate the probable cost of
constrtcion, and it is îbougbî that -.it an
eariy date work will he comnienred. *Mr.
jas. Hasketh, of Toronto, is the en -ineer
in charge.

QUEBEC, QUE. MIr. H. J. Beemer is
siid to have made arrangements for the
immediate construct:on of the proposed
electric raîlway.- David Quellet, atchi-
tect, is preparing plans for a newv churcb
!or tihe pan 1sh al Thetford Mvines.-3ulld-
ing permits have been gianted as follows:
Reparations of a bouse on des Remparts
street, ProP. A. Letetellier, contractor Mr.
Frs. Parent, reparations of a bouse -on
Lamontague street for M. Jos. Bussiéres,
contractor, M. Jos. Bussî&tes.

OTTXWA, ONT.-Tbe buîdîng of the
new work shops and round bouses of-the
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Rail-
way will bc commienced carly this month.
The plans for tbe sanie have aiready been
prepared.- Notice bas been given by tbe
D epartment of Railways and Canis of
thé furtber postponement of the date for
receiving tenders for tbe Iroquois division
of the St. Lawrence canal until Friday,

the 3rd inst.-J. H. Balderson, secretary
Department of Railways and Canais, wvill
receive tenders until Friday, tbe iotb
inst., for tbe construction of a railway.
bridge at Auburn. Specifications may
be seen at the above depaitinent, and at
tbe office o! tbe superint.,nding engineer,
Peterboro. -Messrs. Keeferand Davy, the
special engineers wvbo were engaged to
prepare plans for a main drainage scbeme,
expect to make tbeir report at an early
date.-The Young Liberal Club bave
under consideratiori a projeet to erect a
handsome residence for tbe newly-eiected
Premier.

MONTRLAL, QUE. - The poet
owners of Outremont bave paissed a tby.
law autborizing tbe counicîl to borrow
$îoo,ooo for roaci improvements and
drainage. Extensive building operations
are expected as a result of ihis lan-Re-
pairs are requested at tbe lotv level reser-
voir. Mr. Laforest, acting superîntendent,
estimates the cost of puttîng tbe reservoir
in proper condition nt $5,ooo.-It is
tinderstood that the Melville Presbyterian
cburcb congregation contemplatie erecting
a new building on Cote St. Antoine road.
-The Scbo Commissioners of West-
nîount bave purcbiased a lot, t6ox250 ft.,
on the west side of Western avenue, on
wbîcb it is proposed ta erect à new school
building.-WV. E. Doran, archîtect, wvill
award contracts tbis week for reparations
and alterations of a bouse on Berri street
for Mde. J. P. Cuddy.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows: Repara-
tions of a bouse on St. Lawrence street
for J. Schneider. Ed. Municb, architect.
Carpentet and joiner's wvorl, D. Houle;
ane bouse on Seaton street, 26 x io8 ft.,
for M. Hector Lariveé. Carpenter and
joiner's work, Emîle Nîýlguette.-It bas
been estimated thiat it %vill cost $5oooo ta
put the city bail in a praper sanitary con-
dition.

H.%'ýIILTON, ONT.-W. A. Edwards,
arcbitect, wîll receive tenders uratil Satur.
day next, the 4th inst., for the erection of
a brick residence for S. McKay.-The
projectars of tbe proposed electric railwav
front tbe Mountain top tbroigb Ancaster
ta Aibertan 'viii ask the municipalities for
a bonus of $i 5,coo instead Of $25,000 as
formerly proposed.-Mr. B. B. Osier,
President of the Hamnilton & Dundas
Railwvay Co., which it is proposedi ta con-
vert inta an eiectrîc fine, states that as
soon as Mr. McKenzie returns from Eng.
land arrangements wiIl be made ta pro-
ceed wi'b the work. He estimates tbe
total cost of cbanging the svstemn at
$5o,ooo.-Building permits bave been
granted as foilows . Guy Munson, two
storey brick, dweiiing on Napier street,
cost $1,400 ; WV. P. Witton, brick Sunday
School building for Erskine churcb, cost
$4,900 ; J.ohn K. McMaster, two-storey
brick dwelling on Bay street southl, cost
$2,2oo. - Tlîe Hamnilion, Grimsby &
Beamsville railway officiais e>xpect tbat the
City Council wvill release tbe $2o,ooo
bonds beld as security, in wvbich case tie
extension of tbe uine to Grimsby will be
carried out.-The city clerk will rcceive
offers untîl the 6tlî inst. for the construc-
tion of sewers on the followîng streets.
Nelson street, from Pearl street to Locke
street; Alanson sîreet, from Blyth stieet
ta Erie avenue; Peter strect, front Hess
street ta Queen street; York street, from
Sophia street ta Dundurn street; Ma-
cauley street, froni Ferguson avenue ta
Wellington street.-A proposaliîs on foot
ta make extensive improvements at
?"irlington Beach, includîng the erection
of a large botel containing i 5o roomts an2d
costing $55,ooo. The proiectors estimate
the total cost of improvements at
$1 00,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Torontio.Radial
Railway Co. will ask incorporation at the
next session of Parliament. The scbeme
includes the acquisition of the present
beit fine raîiway and its conversion into

an electrie system-A petîtion bias been
presented ta counicil ta have Spencer
avenue paved witb britk.-Mr. 'Mark
Hall bas been appointcd architect for the
netv $6,ooo addition ta be built ta the mia-
chinery hall in the Exhibition grounds.-
rhe C. Il. R. bave been given permission
by the Païks and Gardens Coînmittce ta
erect an extensive addition to thecir build-
ings at the Exhibition grounds.-Tbe
asphait pavement on Vonge street, frem
Bloor ta Davenport rond, bias been peti-
tîoned against.-A meeting of the pro-
jectors in tic construction of a palace
biotel in Toronto will pi-obably be lield
titis wveek. Anmong those interested 'i.re
Messrs. Edward Gîîrney, J. W. Langinuir,
E. 13. Osier, HI. P. Dwight, Robert 'Jaffiray
andl otlîers.-The City Engineer bas been
instructed ta invite tenders for a bridge
across the Don at Cherry street, and also
for brick pavinc of Market street.-Build-
ing permits bave been granted as follows:
\y. S. Essery, pr. three-storey bit. stores,
1,184 and 1,186 Queen street west, cost
$7,000; D. Seiway, two-storey and attic
bk. residence, 247 Broadview, cost $2,o00;
josepb Simipson, tbree-storey brick wvare-
house on Esplanade street, near Berkeley
street, cost $7,000; C. J. Gibson, pair
semi-detacbed two storey and attic brick
bouses an Triller street, cost $4,000;
Separate Scbiool Board, new scboal on
Bath urst st. near Bloor, cost $4,000;
T. R. Wbiteside, tbree ait. 2 story and
attic bk. fronted dwvellings, i8o Suimacb st.
cost $2,6oo ; J. Beatty, Y497 Queen wv., 2
story bk. addition to dwcllîng, cost $1,50.

Tenders for repairs ta the variaus Separ-
atec scbools of ibis city are invited until the
5th inst. Plans at 28 Duke street.
Address Rev. J. L. Hand, chaîrman
committee of management.

FIRES.
The roller milI and grain elevator of

H. 11. McLean, Quyan, Que., tvas de-
strayecl by fire on the 27hinst. Loss
partially covered by insurance.-Tbe
factory of the Chanîeloup Mfg. Co., Craig
street, Montreai, %vas recently damaged
by fire ta the extent Of $40,ooo. The ioss
on the stock is estimated at $15,ooo.-A
two storey dwelling at Victoria, B. C.,
owvned by J. McLarty, tvas burned iast
week. Ls,$2,ooa; coveieul by insurt-
ance.-A large wooden academny at Dal-
housie, N. B., valtîed at $3,000, bas been
burned.-The flour milI at Alexandria,
Ont., owned by J. 0. and H. Mooney, was
compieteiy consumned by fire on the 26tb
inst. Loss, $25,ooo; pattially covercd by
insui.ance.-Tlie laige pl-sning miii and
sasb and door factory at Penetanguishene,
Ont., owned by A. Tessier, bas been de-
stroyed by.fire.- J. W. Donaidson's resi-
dence at Kingston, Ont., bas been burned.
-The resîdence of Mr. Carman, at
Springford, Ont., %vas destroyed by fire
iast week. Loss, $î,2oo; covered by in-
sur.ince.-Ma.ttbevs pork packing factory
at Hou, Que., wvas consunîed by fire on
Tbursday fast. Lass, $7,000. Mr. A. E.
Mattbews, tbe proprietor, bas not yet de-
cîded ta rebuîlid.-The barrel factory of
WV. H. Mattbetvs, Trenton, Ont., was
rectntly destroyc-d by fire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tbe tender of

Walter Aiford bas been accepted for
scbool improvements.

WOODSTOCK. N. B.-The tender ofthe
Merchants Bank o! Halifax bas been
accepted for the purchase o! $10,aoo of
sewerage debentures, at $12-5 for every
$100.

QuEBEc, QuE-Francais Parent, bas
the contract for four cottages for the
Montmorency Cotton Mfg. Ca., alsa one
club bouse for the Montmorency Social
arn& Literary.Clubs.

VERNON, B. C.-Tbe contract for the
new drainage systemt in the Spallumcheen

Jtily 2, £896


